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TEAMS_ OF' PIIIILICATIION.

The Beeproab RXPOBIZI ill published every
Thursday morning by 8. W. Atmoart —and J. E.
DiecaCoert, at Two Dollars per annum. In ad-
Taber'. •• -

4111rAdrertIslac in all altars exclusive of sub
acriptloa to thepaper. -

-

• SPECIAL NOTICES Inserted at TlN.cierts per
Ilse for first Insertion, end mitcr.mrsper Hoe for
each subsequent Inaertlon. ' •

LOC AL,NOTIII EIPTLILS acorn a 1100.
ifii-ERTISEMENTS will be insertidaecordlng

to the following tabled rates:

I 4w I 2m I I. Ilm hyr
1 tact I 11.00I n4O I .s.OO Iti.i—CojolomT.ii.oo
2 Inches I 1.50I 500 8.001 to.oo 1 i6.00
I tacties 2.60 1 7.001 11 10.00 1 13.00 I N4OO I 30.00
4 ti.cio i5.25 23.00 1 33.00
3.4 c,olinn 3.00 I 111.001 16,0 so.io CM
)4 corma am 20.0cil .0Q 31.00 I
1 columu I 20.001 41.0)160.00 1/9.00
Administrator's and Exempt "it Notices. (l2t,
Auditor's Notices, f2.5p : Business 'arda, tuatara,
(per year) pA, additional Ilnes 0 eit .

Yearly advertisers are entitiere ppp quarterly
changes. TrsusientlidvertiseMents ea t be paid
for toadvance. . t 1

All resolutions of lissociatimn t comma cations
Of limited or individual interest, and no, a of.
marriages or deaths. e*ceeding Ave lines are -

ed TIM CZ*lll per limp. .
"'be RkPORTIS having a larger circulation th

anyother paper In the county, makes it the bee
advertising medium ipa Northers. Pennsylvania.

JOB PRINTING if every kind, In plain and

irfancy colors , done ith neatness and dispatch,
Handbills. Blanks, C Ala Pamphlets, Bullheads.
Statements, itc.; ofe ry variety and style, printed
at the shortest nottc . The REPORTER once is
well supplied a ith war presses, a good assort-
mentof new type, an everything In the prlntlnZ
line tan be executed n the most artistic manner
.and at the lowest rat . TERMS INVARIABLYCASH. .

' i •

-114n—e ss Cards

R 11. A N ,G.
COUNTY BerEBINTICNONN

Office day last Satorday.of each month, 1 er Tamer
.a,St Gordon's Ding Store, Towsn

Towanda, June 20,11878. '
ELSBREE 4:; SON,

. A TTOI'Nrf A-AT-LAW,
TOWANDA, PA

N. C. Etna's&
.

pAINTING-
ELSBUZZ.

PORTRAITS AND T.A.NoSi.
Painted toorder at starprfee • rout

Olt PaltatlugsRe-l'akted. Re-Tnuche
rn a e ag.d.‘slrell.

AU work done in the litzhest style
I .1011ANIS F.

Towanda:Yu!.Aprll is. 18111•

PF:FI
to /SOO.

, or changes

f the Art.
ENDER

-r -• 110GALSKI, •

i.
Employed with M. fiendelMan for the past four

years. begs leave to announce to hie friends and
the puptic generally that he has rumored to !ha
Boston 9a-Cedt Store. one door tooth of The First
'National flank, andlopened a shop for the repair
of Watches. Clocks Jewelry. atc., All work war-
ranted to give entitt satisfaction. , • ( apr•F7B,

We .1. YOVNG,
• . AT 11rft, :NTEV;AT-T.,AW. .

• TOIWANDA. PA.
°rice—second door south of the First :National

Bank Main St., np stairs.; -.-.
--

•
---

(1 D. KINNEY,
_

-N.J , •

==

A.TTOIENEI"-AT4.Avi
6ffire-,R00m,. formerly occupied b

newiing .)m.
V. M. C. A
0an.31'78.

WILLIAMS At ANGLEI
ATTnRNEY.-*T-T.!W.

415'F ICE.—Formeriy occupied by Wm. Watkins,
V:sq.
ff. N. WST.L.IAIIR,

.T
1 Le

(0ct.17.'77) K. J. ANGLE.

MBE llErsaN,
TT4.111 F.l'-L
.ToIVA NDA, PA.

Diet Atry Brad. Co rrel!.llS

-"MASO.N
ATTORNETf,AT-LAW.

,TONvallax, Pa. Office over Bartlett & Tracy, Maln-et.
- ABVIVII HEAD,ME

r. 4 L. HILLIS,
J•

Arrotncirr:AT-I..tir,,
TONT A P.l. roovll-76

1-1 F. GOFF 9

ATI() w,
Nt‘ia street (4 Ifoor4 north of Ward 'louse). Ti.-. , .

wanda.,. l'a. [April 12, 1817.

kV H. TIIONEPSO'S, ATTOUNZY
V• • AT LAW, Ni'VAI.X.SIS:G, PA. Wilt attend

r. a',l biuttuess entrusted to Ills care lialtnutterd,
i.u;livanand Wyoming Counties: Office with Esq.
1' awn, ,Enovict.-74., .

el L.
)t

A TTGItN .61"-Ait AW,
K ES-TIARIM, PApriumpuy at toodea to.

July

TO IIN W. MIX,
ArroßI'. I',OM.V.IS4IToNErt,

TiONA 14.
Vince—Nona Side Public square.

Jan. 1, ins

DA VIES CAIINDCIIAN,
• ATTORNEYS-AT-140V.i.:,?1.71' WAI lei HOUSE.

23-7L. ToWANDA..PA.

1%5tu.rg, 1,V,,.t.) 02,eß oveir l.o34T A. Blark
lr!ckery

T.ranla, 3l:iy 1. 167?1y*.

ADJ. LL CA.I4IF,F,
ATTORNT.:Yg-AT-LAW,

A.trl.r, PA.
atttee lit iVtoet'slecS, lank doersottn of the Firsi

N at.t,tnhl up-statrs. •
9. J: :MAbiL L. f•a113731y) J. S. CALIFF

R`IDLEY & l'A NE,
ATfOIINf:YS- A T-i... A *, il

South stile Ileir.ur Itioc (ru.uu.4 fornwrly oecupted
by I)avie, ilz CartiochauL •

. ! , TOW AiNDA, PA, • .

R. C. lc t 11:17)JAESM,WOO ,

lATTORNP.V.AT-L A W,
mch9.76 TOWIiNDA, PA.

=1

CITAS. 31.
ATTOANET-AT:4:AW AND NOTARY,

Win give cpreful attention to anytultinesA entraßt
rd To hire. Office with Patriot 1k Foyle. (over
,lnarnal Otnce), Towatub. Pa. Nune7'n.

GEORGE D, STROUP,
• .117011461'-AT-LAW. ,

Office fourtloors North of Ward House
'Practices to Supreme Court .

of Penosylranta and trotted • TOWANDA, PA
States Courts.—(Deal&

Fr STREETER
•

ATiansirx-kr-L,
TOW ANT DA. PA.

OVERTON' MERCUR,
Arron'lLrs-AT•LAw, ,

TOW.A.NDA3 P.
Ogee over Montanyls Store. . [ms 6.

D'A. OVERTON. i RODNEY A. MERCUR.

AI#XWELL,
ATTOI,49KT.AI4.Aw.

roNIANDA, PA.
Ocoee or Payton Stott.
Aprll.l2,

pAT4IcK kFOYLE,
• . ATTOII:NEYS-AT•LAW.

TOWANDA, PA. •
01Ice. In !dolman' Block. 11117-7 L

ANDREW WILT,u •

Arrow; II?-AT-LAW.
Orace over Cross, Boot Store, two doors north of

& Towanda, Pa. Idey be considted
Gyluso: EApril 1.2„ 16.3

CS'. USSELL'S

'NS
ORNERAL

RANCE AGENCY
TOWANDA. PA.

TNSURANCE AGENCY. _

t ' The tcpworing
-.R.ELI-kBLE AND FIRE TRIED

Computles representa;
L V.PIPXXIx,uomz. lizttenA NTS,arid 14,74 • O. 8.SLACK.

ERTON & SAND " SON;
ATTObIITY-AT-141W.

TOWANDA: PA. -.

OK. JOHN INSAND/14110111,E. OVIr,IITON;

UT B. K LY, DmisT.—Office
• over Y. Towiluds, Pa.

Teeth inserted on Ell Silver. Rubber, sad Al.
malt= boa . Teeth e tracteal without ;Ain.

0ct...144L

D. PAYNE,"M.E)
MUSICIAN AND Su 140N.

Office aver Montanyea. Store. Offiede-boars ttuE II
to 12, A. w., and from 2 WA, s. Y. Speclel attention
alien to dlreues orthe Eye and Ear.-0ct.110441.

DB. T. B. JOIINSON-,
PHYSICIAN AND SCROZON.

Cltace overDr,„Porter,tBon'Orng Store, Towanda.
janl.2ffir.

1864. 1876.
TOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
I

Nails Street opposite the Corr Wolfed.
W. S. VINCENT,

- .VANAGEtt.

STF' ST NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL PA L

SURPLUS PUN ,

TOWANDA, PA-

DIti.., ,:.$195,000
60,000

TM% Bank offers iirOsrisl facilities(mike trans..

action Of a generalbanking badness.

Y. N. BETTS, Cashler

JOS'. POWELL; President.
Feb. 14. 1678

EAGLE HOTEL, •
(SOUTH SLIM I.I.TBLIC SQUARTO

This well-known house has been thoroughly ten-
novated and repaired thraugheut. -and the proprie-
tor Ianow prepared to otter tirsbelaas *ermines-la-
Moos to the public. on the most reasonable terms.

E. A. JEENPSMS.Towanda, Pa, May 2, 1878.

HENRY HOUSE,
(ON THY =ROPY-AN PLAN.)

CORNER MAIN & WASHINGTON STREETS

TOWANDA. PA

This large ; commodious and elegantly-furnished
house has Just been opened to the travelingpublic:
Tnaproprietor has spared neither palettes e:(tense
In making his, hotel first-eass In all its appoint-
ments, and respectfullysolicits a share of public
p;.l towage. MEALS AT ALL LlOUlta. Termi
to suit the times. Laige stable attached.

MENEMEM

. . .
:1 •t.

738 11101)IGLID-TO SUM
sr cliaaLiie iortsf.

0, mother, wait =Way work la dome t
-loosethrstrobs arms that draw,. to:thy:beak
Till Iam ready to Ile down sat toakt -

rudgo uot ma the kissesof,the sap. -
i4ar not, loalkeirtas thy :Wail km; • flollik ma'
Tbotiart mine belr—l shall be thaw at lint. „

, •

0, tousle MU! tbtreenot for my Wood
4• 1 10 .74.r4wPai cbdebak..4).Wale AM

dolt pot With. 'greedy peen isk ,
And Pn

Let not yourroot:aloe toy rich jukes year& .• '
Mine shall be yotera,\latt youmustwaltyourturik

0, asses, grasses, trees=usrurklts7,,YourYeallgalbloed s '

-- -'

many Wandortnp

You lent me of yourabsentee.
Awasteful steward ;yet I
My whole iulteritauce-qm

Divide my all amongst pat
Tome a while to nee. Pats

• Matterandforp"; until there
Or me hoslutduw vl am well e

Order and chant wageeternal ... .et
The end of 'lltimg Is tobring' forth pre.

Guardian ofthoughts, Immortal memory
Keep thou Immortal same good thought of MIMIs

bleh, In obllvlon's dult,'lnay softlyahlue
Like the pale fotAlre ofa eatilng,tree. . •

It thou do keep butouesoarchlld Mitre, •
''Jit Its street body shall my soul . ,

111
The mu of fife hakreeossed the line t

The annfiner atm& of lengthened light
railed and felled. till where I aftrel

`Tieequal d land equal night. - ••• •

Oneafter one, like dwlcilllng bows,
Youth's Cowlrig Lopes bare passed away,

And soon may barely leave. the gleans
That coldly Opts a litotes-a day. *. •

I am not young.,1 am not old ; •
- The dash ofmorn. the sunset calm t'-;
-Paling and deepening, each to each, .

Meet midway with a solemn claim. •

One side Iseethe *twinergelds '

Notget disrobed ofall their green;
While westerly.alung the hills .

Fume the first tints of frosty sheen.

A h, middle point, !there cloud and storm
Make battleirrountoithis tej life; •

Where, EMI matched, the nightand, day
Wage round Me their September Mite:

I bow me to•the threatening gale;
Aml know that ahen its turf's Mist;

Among the peaceful autumn dais
Aalndlau summer comesatiast.

—Prom the Alliance.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA..

JOHN SULLIVAN .

Having leased this house, Is now toady toscum•
mydate the trivelling public. Nopains norexpense
will be spared to give satisfaction to those who may
give him a call.

iffirNorth aide of Public Esp are,esat of Mercur's
new block.
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A Detective's Story.

" Orib :—.Nerg of lizafiwzb mrlsg
zg 127 frrie haireg. Mew."

There it was, in italics, half way
down the "personal" column of the
Herald, conspicuous ,only for its sin-
gular and most aggravating combi-
nation of letters and figures, the sole
club to the whereabouts of the game
I had been after for over a week,
scarcely resting, eating or sleeping
in my anxiety to secure the reward
offered in a heavy burglary case—-
and something else..,

That "Something else." All! my
heart sank within me us I flung aside
the enigmatical puzzle before me, and 1leaning back in my chair gave my.
self up to the gloomy reveries of the
past. Edna Dayton—how I loved

i her .! How fair and beautiful ae a
summer's id.yi had been the week in'
which I. had met her, had loved her,
and had been told that my affection
was returned ! How well I- remem-

1 her the hitter parting—a hopeless ]
one, it seemed to me—when I learn-
ed my fate from her'rather's lips, and
passed down the orown-etone steps
of the Dayton mansion, wondering
if the inclination of moneyed men
toward stone residence's was net
caused by the existence of'a similar ,
hard material in that part of the htt-
tuan anatomy known ass heart. . 1

-.I was a poor man, he said, and the
profession of .a detective was a pre-!
carious one.* His daughter loved-

'One—be could not deny that- -be(
'she was his only child, and her wealth 1
and position demanded a match 'with
some 'social equal. He would ' not II break her heartby absolutely refus'ng '
to sanction our- engagement ; but jf
within a year I should secure a for1-, tune of tWenty:five thousand dollai's
and a lucrative business, and Edna
eas still of the same mind—well, he
would consider it! -

Twenty-five thousand dollars! 'l '
grew sick at heart at the thought of
the conditions 'imposed upon whilh
I was to purchase my future hapPi-

I mess. 'Friendless, the recipient of".a
m'eagre salary, and utterly-unknown,
where was 1 to raise this amount;
and what business capacity bad I,
the son ofparents who had given me
every ,'luxury, and neglected a prim..
tical education, until a crash camei that left us homeless and in penury?

Day and night for over alnontb
I broodedover my sorrow's, andiben 1

• one dity I was aroused into renewed
1 life by the reception of a formal bpi
1 courteous note trim Mr. Dayton re-,
questing my immediate attendance
at the mansion. .

MY, feet seemed winged as I has,
tened to the house of my beloved

1 Edna. What did it mean? Had he'I relented"? Was Edna ~sick, or did
1 businessikiait me 'at the pleasure OI•

my hard-bearted censor? • I was
ushered into the library, where 'I ,
found, the old gentleman in an intent*
state of excitement pacing-the floor,
the •iwindow. -broken in, papers andIboxes scattered about the apartmetti
and- la safe in the coiner . brokenopen. . ..:.

1 I stared, at him in amazement.
1 " You seem agitited,Mr.Dayton,"
I ventured to suggest. " _',.

" Agitated ! agitated, sir I' I sin'wild. Late 'last night; or early this-
i morning,,burglars entered this spark,

men by means of yonder 'windnwtand ibroke - open the safe. :When Icame down this morning I found af_-- `'faireasthey are now,and nearly. Onehundred thousand dollars in money,
bonds, and jewels gone!" • . '

1 IStared mutely.' The _immensity:
Of the robbery petrified me.1 ";You tire informed the polki 1 ob,'

i I asked, when I could fled mylioliee,' ,"No!" be thundered? coming tots iiIstop. ' "'l" have no confdenCO lo:
-- a police force which' fails 1.0 protect.

ADMINISTRA.TORIB NOTICE outgo from such an andielonsbur;
. ..-Nottce.ls hereby /Wei,that all petsotts In glaryAnd expects _:one" ball' -Of thelighted' to the estate of O. U. Eaton. ,ate of To- f it.lsshe-*sudsborn, decesied. must make humcdtate pap booty orreturn. -.'Here -

meat, and sit persons having claims against such itkOM and yonder is aHIViiithe stestate must present them dale autbeutlea ad for
Bettlemeut. • 8118.AN EATON. len property. I

ri '. _..
elieverm'are.lia- ,14" I""ViS.

Towanda‘fept.4.l—n. Adnt4nlate. -- et, dl lea '' the entire slur,In

TEIE CENTRAL El()TELI°

. ULSTER, PA.
The undersigned having taken posaesslon

of the above botel, respectfully solicits the patron.
age of his old friends and the public geneislly,

angl6-tf. M. A. FORREST.

SEELEY'S OYSTER BAY ANT)
EUROPEAN BOUSE.—A few doors samba!

the Means House. Board by •tbe day or week on
reasonable terms. Warm meals served at all hours
Oystersat wholesale and retail. febt'f7.

A LIDITOR'S NOTICE.—Hiram
ElAbree vs James Elts and E. W. FAH.. In

to“ Coma of COmmon Plra¢ of Brad ford Co. No.
(M. September Term, d

-The und...rshroed an Auditor appointed by the
eourt to distribute the tntel s,rising front •he Sher..
Ms sale of defendants real estate. will. attend to
M.': duller of ills appointment E the office of
OVY.ltifirN & IdElt(7Ult. in the Borough of Ti,.
%ands, on 5t11.N DAY. the 214 dayof fit:TOMO(
A. 1).. Is7d. at 10 o'eloeit M., when and
where all persons having claims against said fund
must present them. or b: fotever debarred front
reining In on saldlund. It, A. 31Ellent,

Towanda, Sept. 19,75-w4. Auditor.

()RPH ANSI' COURT SALE.—By
virale.r,f no order ',stidont'of the Orphans'

C,lll t of Bradford Comity. the under,lgned. exec,
/or of the estate of James Finerty. tate of North
Towanda theeast ti, Rill exp,se It. piddle sale 'on

prenit.es. on WEDNESDAY. 00 7.3 d day of
t)i:Tt)ltElt. ISis, at 10 o'clock A. it.. the tollostlng
it, setP,ed real estate In said township:

Bounded on the north by laude of Elijah Cyan-g-r, east l.y land, fornier:y awned by the estate of
DPonia M.74fahon, anti new owned by E. Y. For.
smith ey the land. of Mr.,. Catherine A. Brady,'
west by iamb, of John Devine and the public high-

leatittig from Yearanda to ulster; contains
ale rot -14, art.-4 more or less. %vitt, a framed house.

Lan!. and an filtbard of fruit trees thereto,.
TFlnts oF SA 1.E.--s7UO.Lowts. tI.CCU uu coon..

nustiun, bal.:Lee in twu.rqual anbual payments;
ui!l: interest crow counountiou.

E. T.VOX,
. ExecutorTrniantla, Sept. 19, 1878-ss:

ORPHANS" COURT SALE.—Ry,
virtue of nn Order I..sn,!tt nut of the Orithamtl.

Court or Ilradford COnti7y. the und..rsigned, ad-
111in: StralOror the eatatr of irrr•ol ft,, Homo, -late of
Shesbegnin iwp, trt•cc•...wqr. .xtwzo to public
sm, nn:l,.•preml.••p,nnS TIIRD A Y.the 19.11day
of Of TOIIEIt, ins, at I n'tleek. thp follow.
log &scribed real estate in said township:

senzol, d Oh the north by lands of Thomas liar-v,y, 4.a,t by laude of Jobn Horton and 11 S Vanriae,
wroth by lands of Manly, Horton, went ny lands or

Horton and Isaac Iforlon : contain:lSO arm
more or lens, :.boot 10 imp (wed, with 1 framed
itt..e, 1 framed barn. 1 framed wagen horlse, and
alt prellard of frulttrees fher••on... .. . ..

YEEM OF SA1.E.-450 down, fO5O on contirma-
tion or sale. ;Ind theballthee .Ar•l, 1, 1879„ with ap-
proved seonritY. REUBEN YOUNG,

Sheshequin, Sept.,l9, 1878. Administrator.

fIRPRAN'S COURT SALE.-By
vittue of an order issued out of the Orphan's

Court or Bradford county, the undersigned. execu-
tor of the estate of Daniel While. late of Ridge.
bury twp.. deceased, wilt expose to wadi.: -ale on
the pritulres, onSATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,1878,
at 1 o'clock g. sr.. the foikoving described' real es-
tate In sald township

Bonnard on the north by lands of John Carroll,.
east-by landi,of John Chambers, on thesouth bylands of Timothy Desmond. and. E. N. Wilcox,
cod on the west by lands of Daniel Hayes, and sni.

to contain about one hundred and five acre;
to he the sante more or less ; about n acres improv-
ed. with a framed house and -framed barn, and
sheds and &pater revs thereon.'TE1:31.% OF SALE.—llOO down, 'WO on twafit,
matron; and balance In one year thereafter with in-
terest after confirmation. -

.101ES H. WEE. II.Executor
East Smithfield. Sept. '23. 1878. 1:145

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.--By
virtue of art.order boned out of the Orphan"

Courtof Bradford county, the undersigned admin.
I:oratorof the estate of Julia A. CllllllOll. late of
Burlhaston borough. deceased, will expose to pub.
Ile lade on the premises. on TINUIRSDAY. the 24thday of OCTOBER. 1678. at 2 o'clock P. et.., the fol-
lowing desm Urea real-estate In Burllngtko boro.

Rounded east by the Berwick turnpike, south
-altd -srest by Long Brothers. north by Mor-
ley ; WWI twenty-four by eighty feet. with a two.
story wood building twenty forty-firefe..t. there-
on.

T1.113115 or flatt.-450 down. 6300 011 C0[1151111.11.;
11,10", Stud the balance in three equal annual Install-
ments, with all Interest annually.

M. B. CALKINS, Administrator. -
Burlington, Pa., Sept.25, 167a. 15w2

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-W.. ff.Cantief ea. J. Leßoy Corbin to the Courtof
CommaoPlem of Bradford County. No: 4$S, May

•Term. MS,
The undersigned, A tiditurappointed by the Court

of Cornmeal'eas of Bradford minty, todistribute
the mo.ey In the handsel tbe Sheriff. raised by the
sale of defendant's real extate in the above entitled'cause, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment,
at his mare. in Athens borough, on THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 17th. len,at 1. o'clock P. at which
time and place all persons Interested will pesent
their Melinaor be forever debarred from claiming
any part of add funds.

• Sept. It, 1878. Dub H. CI: BAIRD, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate
of Allen R. Dorsey, deceased. •

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the Or.
pban's Court of Bradford county to= distribute themoneyIn the bands oftho administrator of Allen
R. Dorsey. late of Athens borough, deceased, re—-
ceired by the site of the mai .stateof said deer&
ent attend to the duties of his oppointmentat
his ogle*. in Athens borough. on rieWAY. 00?').

KB lathi 1378. at- o'clock r. Pt..at which time
and-place all venous Int rested will present their
claims orbe forever debarred from claiming any
part of raid funds. H. C. BAUD, Auditor.

Sept.:it. 187.7. 17wS
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`-• reeorerthepropeitY aiiiideumviiiii' iftegiiiiilCol* and'aerit_ibefolline-,Aliteeitie 'lf "Oil tristiteed,Wittilte i'l Meant:WU tbehatirOf.'itaiient., '

',Weak 114111 grve,yontbirtyillions:' "4 Vietttri-thie laffiCiahreeil,fitlent
.44fd4 V you Oil- "WM law' -WA ins:ditlacieeffinthee..": -; . .. .
:xoctr:op,epi for . the... month,,aad ' '_'lltigitiartny;nlMe,'llt 4-elgariand

• ailliCethe 'case in Obilrliandisi :dini ftwiltediiirsirival r of evimpigand
'YOU' ilatrhadr " "- ''''' 1 ' ' '‘' :• '' I '' ' iiii*itlitAiniiiieoineo i. '2 je_ ..,.:

'
.41 'giurptal-epattineffically.' 'thirty ''''t,lfiriisaliirriiheye leached the

thousand dollars! A fortune-anere ;Plitidefor the '_.fitibilla • appiointed 'by,
than the-prima'tnyhapPinessI And tlifilikoineST.ltar" 'atihrgitigglaatthen thepridecCuiliprOfesaltnieaine keiti'hYA‘trniiiitilne ' a.'resOrtjori

acrWY! ald,iaad -.1-i toldihinv that? P, , the verYletrett'elawrof rtitibins. '_' I
,ahottidatteeeedha ,j,,..- ..i,,,. a ~ ~,..,

.'_ had Prit 'on 'aIblt-bitand-'a pate,' 'of
, 1-eatiolined_the apartment. The' falseilileterk'atid I tittered the bar;
'bitrglary had hieneffected very aim- room ehaying first Praeini by men in
Vac' itinnittentlti' 'Ediraid;tlie fdot-' 'telingitigeortitiiiitiOrte'on the 'oat--1inusilartalli lank 4 specimen 'of he- aide. '',

_,
' ..-:' ',- ••• • - ----'• '

nuinity—had heard 4 COW? in the ' ' Within"half anheti. tbereentered,
night in the library,..but hadpaid no 'an Old.:_weiranti,:_vitileil,"bearitaglfseme
attention to 'ltcrui Mr.Dayton was. bulkylObjeettindek'iher,cloale.- '..,She
in the habitof writingvery late, and. Made I sigtith,ltiewOmite'behied thehe thought It was his etaplioyer. , ,bafiand-WentiatO the nett:roeue' I

What. ,peirded -me most was the 'caughteight,ef her t'Ott, tiatihe passed
`lifelineof entrance and egries'atiote through tfiedooti r theyrrefeenitigedted by.the burglar or burglars.' , The, not Inehries,but hi a rein s beets; 1-

s library:was fully fifteenfeet frOm the, wentr geletly tathe bar, !did iknole a
ground, had a _lv,,wiadow, find, ex- 4,0'0 theweinith: ' - ' -'-, •cept,the broken there was not "Is harry In theret" I inquired
the 'slightest,sign to show- heir the 'inn loudvoce4pointleg tothe other
window laid been gained: 'A ladder ipiiiiitteat.,.,` ~-

--

-„ •
would have done it, but no marksof ' ''• Ski lebited at niepharplir,tindthen
a ladderitea-signir-of--footateps ex." 'refilietlin the affirniativer - ,
•bibited themselves: • ire ; the: damp "Keep aaybody -that entries oat,"
gniuntl, wet fnezi receptrains. • I said, signifies-al:v. - "Weare going

I With sorelypetaled. I examined .to divide the swag."
the tirvints one \by oiii;hiit could- • - And I opened the door. -
find' no elite to- jitetify. theremotest . Tlutre was noonein the finti room,
auspleion Of complicity in the affair but iii the •second,lar a table,, on
on; their, part.. The; work , had, ,evi- which lay a large, tin box, was- niy
deutly been done by scientific burg- 'game-a-Larry, the burglar, and aaall •
tars; and they had Worked, at their spare form in femalerattire, with-veilleisure. ,

'

, \ - thrownbeck; and ,territied, face, the ,''l'inqaired into the antecedents of 'footman, Edward. 1 . ..._,L ._„...

• EdWard; the fOotniiin;' but Mr: Day- " You can droponlittledodge,
ton averred' that be would allow no gentlemen," I iutid, q y-whippingulasuspicion to,rest ,ost so-faithful a ser. out a braeeefareve vent.- ,'" The,rent to the family. -I resolved Loin- housela surrounded, and an 'resist-came more in regard to him, hewer- Rice will only make it Worse foryou.1,er ; but I Thine,' nothing against'the Larry, bpen-that door."
man, and temporarily dismissed him , Ile unbolted- the rear door under
from triyatiltertUeleavingany ceonee- the: silent, persuasive eloquence of
thiti itialftliemise.- ' '-' ' '' ' " s any-revolver and - the three officers

: "-Yon he-intim noise on the night then,enteretie •-•- -
of the robbery ?", I • inquired of Mr. Need I tell thereat? Edward, the
Dayton.. , , . • ,' footman, had, admitted his. aecom-
,

" Nene; I slept unusually . heavy 'thee into the house, and bad dare-laiteight:" • • ' finned his employer. •He had, kept ,,
I went away thoughtfully, for I the'booty hidden te\his room, not

had foneia-in the 'library an empty daring _to go out to ‘cemuninicatebettle, Which' from the scent I knew - with hispal, except as haabeen seen,
_to have contained chloroform, and I for fear he was watched. -

‘,

had noticed the marks of muddy The Poverty had not Been dis-
boots leading-from-the- apartment, turbed ; but justice was cheated, for
while around the_witidomeone were both *amen escaped before convic-
t()• be seen. The glass, too, bad been tiort'and were _never heard of again.
*rotted by a quick blow, not. cutout. As. for _me, I ._quietly.handed. five
Altogether it was a most mysterious thousand dollars to the department,
piece,of business. resighed, engaged in business,,and ~

. I watched all dives.feequented by Married Bans. -

, the eracksmen ofthe city, and work- '--
-

:

Led like a'beaver. I could not obtain "Eno=ANDREpußuommi.-a clue' to the perpetrators of the dar- , : :. ,
ling burglary, and atter three days of 'lath a' Republican in- principle,
unremitting toil, I was considering and I Wish to see this party succeed.
if it would not be as well, to call-in In our State this.Fall. I desire this,'professional assistance, when the ad- among many other reasons,,because
vertisement in the Herald, . at the I honestly. believe that It saved the
head 8f this story, attracted my at- Union in the dark hour of the Itebel-
tention. Instinctively I divined Bon, and hei."Apse the welfareoLeursome connection with "crooked" tne Cotint&, for years 'to come, can
siness, and, whether it. referred to my alone be committed' with saft,tv
case or. not, I resolved to asuertain, into i te'ennae., I - • -

"

, its meaning. .., , ,
- la there any danger of its defeat?

I went down to the Herald office guppoae tbat I believe there is, what
that morning; and;; introducing my- wouldpatriotisinVill upon me to do ?
eels, attempted to obtain some des- (aught 1 not, seitail'ahe alarm as far
er ption of the persop who had hand- as my voice wilt reach ? No one der-
e(' in the advertir seuient: ' Theclerk thinly will deny me thisright, and'1Stated that it lied been received by look upon Was a duty: Personally,
'mail, in a letter itieloitingthe amount I have nothing te gainor lose by the
requisitefor its insertion in the pa- success of either Pdrty. Voluntary,
per.. Could l'see the original copy ? therefore, tinbought by anyprice, or
He would see ; and a message was- unswayed by any selfish motive, I.sent'to thecotriposing-room. Lucki- Write this paper. - ,
ly, the copy bad tieenpresered.lt 1 glory hi my Church; in regard

' was-Written iti a diSguised hand on a 'tci the RebelliOn. Certainty there islittle,scrap of paper. I asked leaive no brighter opin-ourcountry's his-
to,retain it, and, the permission oe- :tory than that , furnished by 'Method-
ing granted me, I returned ,to my ism. No cenreeraia more., to sustainroom at once. ' " the cause of the . Union than she,

') I pored over the cipher for a long peering out her treasure abundantly,thrie, and discouraged at my inability and sending twits of tier sons to bear
to make out one word 'of it,, was the brunt of the battle,'-rand to shedfinally about to abandon it. when I their blood to defend our Flag.,

.
.

chanced to look at the ieverse.side And I keow that in my own int-'of the paper. • There were figures •rnediate- region, throughoutthe greatand words on it. and I rend "14 8. State 'of l'ennsylvania, andall overBondi $10,000," and other memento- the Land,'here ire heats of MethOd-do, 'indicating thatr it had- been a ists,-especially in the Ministry, wholoose wrapper for'velitable ampere. believe,. without 1 doubting, in.the ,
' Then I knew, that the advertise' sounds principle a of the Republican Imeet-bore an important relation to PartY, and there is no price huge
-the robbery. _

-

. enough to buy them from their alle-
• And so until the day upon which giance. , - ,
the story opens I was unable to make Is there any attempt to swerve'head or tail ofthe secretenigma. the Methodists, and especially the

So wearied was I that I fell asleep Methodist "teachers.' hem their de.
-with inY\hetul upon -my desktand.l veggie' to a great cause? It is said
did not awake until noontime.!‘\lt is' that there is, and that the attemptswonderful'how ' a brief repose 'Wilt Will be Continued more earnestly up
clear the mind. I tookep the paper, to the very, eve of Election'. -'With. mooredenergy, and a- bright " 'Upon the belief that this report is
idea limbed Over, me. ,•. , ' true, IWrite and urge my brethren

Simple as it was I had notthought rot to be false tojottr principles,
of it before. The entire message was',-Aud:alloir toi . unsound reason' to in-
written on the syltemof a substitution fleet:tee theta; 'to vote for arty' man
of tetteit;bated Oh the mem, ofthe Wlleseaatticiation,,it inot his record, ,arPhabet. Thee instead pfwriting a; proves'that he -bolds ,views,- utterly

anthe first letterof the alphabet, z, the tagenisties'to those of _the great
last.one was substituted . instead Of ltePublican Party ' 'IA . '
o,y was utied..-4bealphabetreverited The reason has been urged, it is
was the, key- to'., the solution of the, lepiarted,:and will he urged, it it sup-,
parade. • ..

-- .1 ,- , - , ' - 11posed'!ageiti,,, esieeetally Irv& :theI gave utterance tea Shout ofjey, Methodistpireaebens,i--"Vate for thefori following the read : Hon. A. 11. 'MR'for Governor, be--"Larry: Meet. Me Saturday night oause2lfe'. hi the • son of e Methiadistit,..lff,i Fire street. -.
.:, : Ned." -.; preacher." ANS- it another man the -

And "Ned," or. Edward ,was- -the son of a methodist?preacheivand'yet
name of Mr. Dayton's . footman. I that--lame man was a'Rebel in.
`began te see ieverylarge'mice. •I Butt. tte-South duringtheiWar. SupposeFirer atree'tH•thee'Nettst riii; Stich thore, h was here 'now ••'running for office,:oughtire In the: city.. Mad' .1... area and thatthis reason was urged Irby .'lloored".agaito, . • ..,-,•.-- , • . Methodists' of every -class• should-
-,- Grade:illy,. however, the thought totefor him,' because, he is the sou

I occurred to mer,- on the ,basis'of- re, of a Methodisttpreauher.' Is there aTer* and oppositesadepited by the •Methodist- isYman . or preacher who-'serder'ef, the message,lrby, should would net:acorn - such a plea, whonot_lire" 'Mean a'atater.-,",14 :larect would not regard. such annueurgingreitree? ' - ,_, :, : - 'l/4 -. it its' insulting; him aid; who Would
-,- :Ildiehed down the-Maineand bail- nottayto hini,---, 4.Na- sir, Imin neelug a cab (Col Idid nosforger, that it ercast mysatte for tractiel.'L, Is Hon:was Saturdity;and that that eVehing A ,11.--Dlll4-eithel.-'' Ido net say so.iienethe ittipettitid tfine4fer theineet. Ilhehadtbeenin Vie south duringthe Orli bitrifam,lf Stich:they the war would he-,have acted as hiswere);l= soon:, had reached` -Witter brother dide'lCannottelt- I can tell
street.l:- .:2` ,' •'• ' ~ • ..' - ' - • ~•'` -, ..--thataat -ttio., North ;the 1 ireaiocnitic1 Vacant! `

Number 127'war .an 'Candidate forGlovemor did,act With'lllllq'inti•'''''' "'-'-''' '-'-` ' 1 , ' '- . ho-symeathiaed •'with, ' the1[l'''l pitated,:dieriptiniijind 'die- . Sontleaniaewswthe-wari and denied6310eirthe.•ttVelf 4.1140 1a 1 IAilitis re! ialiat thescddierschad, a right 4vowitimfi, ti):,tbe:::mmatintiOillamik '1Eio'' WTI' -San, s!).r. Methodist ,P;eaellerinear the solution, and yet doomedtio; Whet le a Republican, - theeglehe. him'l*baulkedIA thelasteandea -,` :.
` litifOurid 'resPeet and the:kindliest1;'AX sudden inspiration of, renewed- 'feeling Air hie'honored father; ';'*Oteettergar,end`:'„I bad :,ferged _IIM'biatilortheDenmeratio 'son? Pf -'-'-r-3-2-.• -Eels IngleOahe' Ofeybleneel.: here;T4 ~Alt,Aenator, -Dill is-a member ofbid Veen' a -reversalutheorder of the M.X. Church, therefore vote for*umbers, from Ito Ikas in: the let- him. Shaply_becautie a man '. a

ten of the alphilinte.and 4117 insult Methodist is that a sufficientr sonmom .: I , .:: „: : e,,,••• ~,,1.,- -
, -fj.tirhyGlictikt .: ipeif public hi -4.
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.ahoitldWent:tided him,I- to.: hi ,-, Is it.

Amt.PoPsibkorctr ..-* 414010 W .,t4t,beriftht. -ilk.henrt tut wrong- lolimtd ?

to- havepr inciplessoO-false atntliernl-done'that'fdltoWingthent abinterest
itsOnld'be silk andzerith them fully
in„theancendant.Ake ~ Ship;of State
would forced. on some Scylla or
steamed`into Seine'Charybdis. Vote
-for A." . 'Dill be is a-lifitho-'OLlO :.' . at totion- li,c elyly' hinted.
attioone of -our :Methodist papers
which sayst:..nheState ofPennsyl-
yards has, never had a Methodist
porernor.r''' 'And' I '44propse,if the
writer,Ofthiti-. sentence had presented
hisreationti plainly' he ; .would:have
said-,'Pennsylvania ought to have
oncerwMeteadist GOvernor—bere is
.now t Chince..-"--voti'for Mr. Dili."
'Why votefor: Mr. Dill because be is
i: ,Methodist? The-=foolish -notion
maypos sibly enter the minds ofsome
that aMethodist.' Governor' wouldbring great honor' ripen the!chtirch
-and in,some way build up her inter-
ests. : The Church when, true to her-
'self, .seeks. not . her honor.from men
but from '' 'God, and- her interests
depend not on any' political party
but the presenie. :or .Chiist .in the
midst .of her. But, even could a
-Methodist Governor :of our /3ttite
bringhonor and aid to' our Church,
is the Methedism of Mr Dillief that
type to assure us:Of *such results?
It it be, it certainly -has improved
greatly of late years, for there were.
times when he paid rto attention to
the 'Church of .Which; be was g inem-
ber itiliame; noteven. attending her
.worship nor treating her pastor
with the common civilities of life.
Now, he is a great Methodist and
Methodist; . peoples and .especially
Methodist preachers, are called upon
to ignore their sacred political princi-
ples •and' vote"for

.
him. Psbaw !

"`Something is rotten in-the State of
Denmark." itnd it looks very, much
like the Methodiim or the. Demo-
cratic Candidate for Governor ofPennsylvania) is all put on for the
eAce" of winning . in'the anbeinatori-
al /•ace. ~. :flow can Republican
Ilithodiits vote for, Mr..Dill ? Sim-
ply for the reason that he is4 Meth-Odist, and a 'Methodist oilinch a
donbtful kind, hoping if he be elected
that Be will bring honcit-and-help to
'he Church? Can anyroyal Metho-
dist preacher vote for him? Can
¶bat one do it who plead so

iloquently hisCountry's cause at the
puling of the Rebellion, asking,
itlean emotion -the most intense,

l the question--a question that thral-
-1~01the audience in the Church ofGod
and stirred patriotic hearts to their
flifoundest depths—."Who will go?"
and`was answered .by the universal

thont`cd' the men : in the name of
he.Lord\God we wi114,,0." Can that
reacher do it, who, When Lis Coon-

try called, obeyed tha call, rushed to

the front, bared his breast to the
idiots of the enemy, and now_ car-

ries wound received in the glorious
battle for the right?. (Can any patri-
otic Methodist vote for .him when he
believes that our Repliblic without
the great Republican Party, would
h:t...e gone down, broken, \shattemd

-ruined, and without th 4 party
Controlling the vessel it cannot bekaid c onfidently .

Thou, tog, sail on, o Ship frt State \
Sall on, 0 Union. strong awl great.:
Humanity, with all its fears,.
With all its lives at future your,
Is hanging breathless on thy tate."-

It may be said that thisis a per-
iional attack on Mr.-Dill. Not at ail.II have nothing against him person-
ally, and really wish him well in his
legitimate- calling. I'cannot be re-
garded as an enemy of his family. I_
am friendly, to.his brother, who is a
useful Methodist preacher. I revere
and love his father, - whose life hai
been a useful one in the gospel min-
istry, and therefore a grand one, and
who now, on this account, wears his
gray_ hairs as a crown of honor. But
because I wish the candidate for
Governor well, am a friend of his
brother, and have a profound rever-
ence and a sincere love for his father,
is that any reason why I should cast
jmy vote for lion. A. 11.Dill ? should

1 place my good whistle's, my friend-
ship; ray loveTor another, above my
love fur atty. Country? Who 'will
dare 'to urge such, a reason why 1
should lay. aside .my conscientious
political.i principles and vote ,for a

itzman wh itns diaetrieally-oppositeto
mein . hies? Who _will dare ap-
prose me with. sucha plea? With
my vieis, I could not vote for my
own brcither if he stood in the place
of Mr. pill. _

It may be said that in my opposi
tion to Senator Dill, I am. drugging
ups dead and buried. issue—the spir-
it that gave, birth to the costly and
bloody War of. the Rebellion. Is.
that" spirit dead and, buried ? , No.
Visit the S'onth and see every -where
proofs of this fact:. , An intelligent
Northern -lady, on a recent visit to
the South, said t' ,6, No one surrender-
ed but General- tee." ' And that is
true Look at the Democratic Party
in Congress when the, power was
again'in its hands. We heard.agai
''of the fatal doCtrine of-State-Rights.
Theimpndent Southern claims upon
the., Treasury,of the. United States
for indemnity for losses in,the rebel-
lions War of the South, and other'political views-4he very bane of our
prosperitY, if.not of our-eriistenee as
a nation. . We 'laic the moat frater-
nal feeling for our brethren of the
South. We are ready to do all we
can _for their Welfare 4 to pour, out
our. - t,reasuro,. for 'lnstance, to aid
those who are fluttering from that
terrible scourge, the:Yellow Fever;
but we do :think that. the time has•

not' yet arrived `when- men' who, if
therhad received. their, just deserts,
would ksie .died as Traitors, ought
to be ' trotted with power.- Nor
shorild we be willing. to -trust with
jklier the men. of '_the...North who
gat* "itid and coinfort." to those
who firedon the Flag of the Union;
and did all they could ,to destry the'
best Government on the face of the'eurtii..•.' ft tlVimPrideat' in- SOuthern
,TriiitOisrind -hither: Northern, Eiym-,'pathisers to ask so iriocai for the trust
otpoliticid ipower.. Let them wait
for long -years -till- the =Country is

1 fullyeatistledlhat their repentance,fOr. 'the loss _"of mist trelnuires and:seai:gt ninciti in.; til@ir• aiglidrui 'at-
teiipt to ,destroY'the

, Union, is Ain-
eere„ arid then ask-humbly to brire-Sorld,topitoces-of hooor, and- tout

74- ,::,!.-:':;.;- S 4 . .3'4"=.',:.,•• :.';‘;4.,‘'!,-?.:Y. -ii:. '_'';-"-r ::i.';'''-''''.. 'i .-
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io,t.6e7Clovertopent,,,of, 003::00.0447.4Odtlie.COOtitijr then' hear'.and
Ned theta' c 04aest;:- lintit ought not
to'do

'7 In thht notki of-_warning am ',only
putting,up map of straw No, I
am not: ,- ,Tbis boast „has, already
been'tnada; . "There are thounands
'ofMethrodists;lormerlinepublreans,
who will'vote for .Mon. A. H.I Dill,
and their votes will elect. him." Sev-
eral prothinent Methodist presehers
atRepublican proclivities have pub-
licly declared their, purpose to vote
for bird.. Others, it is -believed, in-
tend •quitely to dothe Recent-
ly-a,presiding elder was approached
on the subject ofhis vote, and he.was
told if hy acertain time he indicated
"hispuipose to Support Mr.Dill; such
au` indication Would be greatly to his
advantage." r When the' time came
be wrote- this ..reply " For years I
havesupported the RepublicanParty;
more-recentlyI have voted the Pro-
hibition ' Ticket ;• I cannot uow sup-
port a party which boa favored }tura,
Slavery andRebellion."- That wench-
er is a beave, true man.. His breth-
ten can safely commit their appoint.
meats into his hands, and trust him
in anyplace'of test4onsibilith'for be
-never will betray, their interest. And
it. is said. that a number• of Method-:ists preachers, in view of securing
their votes for the Democrat Candid-
ate for Governor of Pennsylvania,
are .now riding on- the railroads'on
free passes. Surely this mint be
false.. No Methodist prtmcher cer-
tainly can be • bought like a Sheep in
the shambles. His desire for the
good opinion- of his brethern would
prevent this. So bought, his 'breth-
ren coilld never trust him- again in
any place of responsibility. But
Methodist preachers are controlled
by higher motives than the good
opinion of their brethern, and :this
report must be-a slander; it must be
only an' instance of the ,lact -that
strange things. are sometimes said
about the best and purest ofmen.

A METHODIST PREACHER.
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MEM ME

A young man—who-used to be en--
gaged in business in the old country,
duringthe palmy days,aftera recent
visit writes the following: While
roaming thrOUgh the'oil country,our
interest was excited by having cer-
tain localities pointed out to us as
the place. where once stood a small
,city. •,Perhaps no of the oil re-
gion shows this as much- us that sit-
uated betWeeri 'Oil 'City and Titris-
vide, and no place as much as Petro-
leum Center. We Sand amazed-and
almOat doubt the truth Of 'our. -infor-
mant whenwe are itold that this ib
the Petroleum Center which We saw
ten years ago. All that time, as the
name implies, it was the center ofthe
land-of -grease.. Snirounded as it was ,
by the-best oil producing tOuntry,it _
could not be otherwise. Vast num-
bers of houies, stores, machine shops,
etc., were erected in a short time, and
'in 1808 it was a city.of3,ooB or 4,000
inhabitants. Everybody in' oildom
knew ofPetroleum Center. The eity
had banks, immense hotels, large bus-
iness houses-, and could boastof three
or tofu churches. The Whole-country
around the place was a eity.,- lAt
nightit was almost impossible to get
through the great crowd:3'of- people
collected for pleaSure. Whata change! -
Nothing can be . compared to itex-

. 1.,eept the destruction of war. Instead,
of fine residences, the ground is now
used -for-potato pitches; a road marksthe place\where the principal 'street
was; the churches yetstand, but no,
bodiremainiAo attend them.I Per-.
haps there are`D3o- inhabitants in the
town'. now. NOrth -of PetroleUm
Center we were al:own the place
where in '66 and '67\was the famous
BenninghOff lbw There remains
not a.sign' of anything e.%'er having
been -there. As many will remember
this was one Of the best oil territories •
in, the country at that time. On the
northern 'part of this farni Was a'
small town by the-name of. Doublin..
It had. 209. inhabitants and was the
terminus of the Bennitgladrßun
railroad. Not a single house' re-
mains. In fact,- one would thinknot
knowing any better, . that it .Ifad
never been, cleared.. Many towns
like this have gone—the same way.
But - perhaps the next in importance
is PitholeLike Petroleum Center it'
is_nearly . gone. When C. B. Duncan, J
.who died in Glasgow some years ago
made his will be left. to a church of
Pithole,ls2s,ooo. During. the .Legic•-
lation. which followedgm committee
.was sent to find the church. They
returned and stated that no such
:building existed, nor could they .find
any one who ever knew. of It.. The
facts are, When Mr. Duncan was in
Pithole the church : existed _in. a.
flourishing Condition. But it. had
disappeared long before the cormnit-
teent. there. On account of•this,:nor _than- anything else, Mr. D.--was
thou ht to have been -crazy when .heri‘made his will. .

. • -40, :* . ' ' -
. . ,

- THE ART OF MVO.
- The Cincinnati Commercial dis-
courses on " ill*, fine art of :eating ;"

The true. epicurean's dinner will al-
lays be made up of only a few dishes
but those unsurpassed in material,
cookeryand furnishings. Variety
he has in plenty but he obtains.it
by having: fewer dishes atonce, and
so stretching out the good things of
"the appetite further through time,
rather thai by taxing. French cook-
books and his is own brains to dia."
cover for--him-Soine new .mixture:
Ile:always thus has something good
to look ahead tolor the nest time,so to, speak, . Much of the worry and
*cork fashionable - iraerieans make
over their rookery ,might tie avoided
and much hotter time and food-ms-
,terlal now wasted might.be saved, if
we understood better the fine art .ofeating.; It id a serious .mistake for a
cook to spendher -Utile and worry
her • brains half a-dozcn
differ:nt :dishes,:which after all, are
apt<to bebadly cooked, when,..thTee
excelletikdishes will answer better in
every , way... The half:dozen dishes
May be snobbish, but they are not
realireirpetiaing.' '

To brollik -steak,- to-make a cup of
coffee,' to bake aloef of bread, white
or brown—thesebe„the three fenuda-,
Lion_ pillar's of alt,gpod cookery. The
history ,ofotvilisatiOn cook-`ery,llB-,well- , pastes' (shapltelty
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into ilo.r.idnentS 814 47idnossintOsimplinity but it hi the
stniplicity or trueart.* *fiekind:of-

yightly-oxiked meat,vegetanlesdltto,
two or three daintylittle sine:dishes,
and a, Pyramid- -of :perfect, "loselons
fruit—no one who .really knew, the
art of enjoying his.food 'mild *accept
any thing more. And he would 'have
a different round of dishes every day
for a week, -because there- irould"be
zto much to choose from. One *, will
be sarprisediwhen„he stops toremit
the hospitable, mansionsin ',Wotan
has areakfasted at different times, to
think how few of the lionOkeePer,
broiled their stake -instead 'of...frying
it, titeeped the= coffee• instead of boil
ing it. and, had Wholeiome home-
made bread. These benevolent ladies
who are forming themselves into as-
iodations to hindlY help"and guidefriendless and untrainedyoung wom-
en, would - confer an untold benefit
on humanity, if they would teach;
first themselves, and then the un-
trained young women, haw to cookbeefstak and make coffee and bread
ze it should'- be done.' _Refined and
dainty table -manners are an indis-
pensable element of the: fine :art of
eating—eating being an operation
which is not superlatively pretty tolook at, at its best. "

f
TEE avintow.

Orall the birds that scrim the air.
• I*l rather be the swidlow:- -
Awt, eanuner days, when days werefair.

fnilow, follow, follow
The luaryintelonds aer,.as the sky,
And with, the UOgtcg winds rd
My eagerwings would need no rear
if 1 were but a swallow

scale the highest-mountain crest,
And sound the deepest "hollow.

No forest could mypathway tilde;
No ocean plain should b? too-Wide.
I•d nod the eoureesof theN'lle,

I'd tee the Sandwich Maude.
And Chlmborara'spantie pile,

And Scotland's rugged Illghland's ;

41.1 skint the sands of Tintbactoo;
Conatantluople's =ivies I'dslew.
'I;(1fly among the Isles of Greece,

The pride of great Apollo,
And circle round the bay of Klee,
If I were bet &swallow.: , •

Arid view ineeunny fields of France.
The vineyards merry with the dance.

• I'dsee thy shadow In the Dh
Dart :wady like an • -

And catch the breath of eglantine.
' Along the banks of Yatniw ;

1,4 roam the world and neverMe.
tf I could bare myheart's desire 2

From St. Nichoica

TEEBORTEERE TAEXT2-

O favors every year, made neiel -

9 gifts with rain and sunshine sent:
The country overruns our due,

-The fullness shaines our dlieontent.

We shut one ees, the Bowers bloom on ;

' We mumuui, tut the compare all;
We choose the shadow, but the sun

That casts ltishluesnehlnd usstill.

God gives us, with'our rugged sol,
Thepower to make itkideu-falr:

Afid richer fruits tocrown our toll
Thau summer-wedded islands bear

WhOMOrrouraatble lot to-day?
_

Rho acorns his native .fralt'and bloom ?

Or sighs for dainties far away.
Beside the beauteous Ward of home P•

Thank heaven, instead, that Freedomiann
Can change arockyLsoll to gold, •

That lore and generous lives can warm
• A clime with Northern ices cold. -

-John G.. Whittier. -

GLTITSBMIG LETTER•
Having determined to visit the fa-

Mous battlefield of Gettysbhrg, and
to remain there during the encamp-
ment of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment.of the Grand Army of the-Re-
public, as one of its guests, we left ,
Penn Yan on the _morning of Wed.'
nesday, July paying• a visit to
Watkins, Havana and Elmira, start-
ing from .the latter place on Friday
morning at '9.0:"5. Arriving at the
depot we found that our train was
just'rolling up to the station, and se--
cording to appointment met,Mr. andMrs. William A. Henderson. of Penn
Yan, and were soon seated in the
palatial cars of the Northern Central
Railway, and went whirling along,at .
a rapid rate. It having rained the
previous afternoon we-were but little
annoyed with dust. The road pass-
es, through a mountainous region,
and• one does not. easily tire because
of the varied scenery. Riding along.
gazing intently at the steep and heavi-
ly , timbered m.untain .sides, the
seen'e, is quickly. dispelled for the
mountain will suddenly terniinate,
and we are ,permitted to look beyond
into a rich land fertile valley; but this
lasts only for a Moment, as thr range
once more springs 'into sight ; at one
point five ranges terminate and form
a. most beautiful sight,sbut the cars
running at such a high rate of speed,
we were only permitted\ a single
glance.

We found the employeei of the
road kind and attentive; ever willing
to impart any information desired,
and we think it only just to speak of
them here. Mr.' E. •E. Potter,-con=
(lector; "Dan" Porter, engineer; A.
Shell. fireman • C. T. Stitt, brake-
man ; and - Myer,--train agent.
-To these parties we were placed un-
der many obligations, and especially
to "Dan" Porter, who with his faith-
ful iron honge, -No. 16, condoeted us
through' the first atage of ear. Jour-nen Williamsport' was reedited •-at
12.25; stopped at the Herdic House,
and with the inner man, once more
refreshed with an excellent dinner,
Are willingly seated oursolves in the
cars again, and were soon en .roule
for- Harrisburg. The depot at Will-
iamsport is large -and commodious,
and complete in all its appointments.
Passengers leaving the Cars here;who desire to refresh themselVels are
permitted to pass thronglr the gate,'
anti onlyttiosewho-phiSthrongh are
permitted to return ; others are com-
pell- to wait in their respective sit=
Ling roomsAnti' the:dispatcher an,
nounces the readiness :,of _the train,
thus saving much,inconvenienee and
annoyance to. those who occupied

-seats onythe *trim! of the train.:-At-
-this stationwe are furnished with en-
gine No. 1086, Mr..D.,Retat, engineer:,
A. Strtink,..oonductor;and Charlet!.
Shoemaker, brakeman ;, all gentld
ininly.e,m-ploYed4 ofthe Philadelphia
and Erie Reilroad, and they carryus
safely=alongon our journeytoward_Ettnover On- .our ..way we-
rpw through bestntiftil groves wind-
ing along in green lield6l - end. „Pn.steep ernhaallM.lloolo.o.4 the bean-.Ufa) StiequehatMaAtieq? it-seemed,ae though thnrairread Wan thingeflikii-hending all e*retes-tici make

EMEMBEEN
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NtrinEß-'lL'
4:1117-,litcsuent _felt, we
tinnalry Passing ' loag raid' -Mayfly
loaded freight trains:

We,..arnied.sti .-Ratrov .er Junction
t 425 ; the evening, nod. wereobliged remain at this station-Wu-.

til 7:59,1n order to connect with the
Gettysburg train'which is made np
on -lbw arrival of the trains from
Washingtont Baltimore -tool

hqre ..ww3..ogr
1efi_19).41300,- V. naps, theconductorofthe-Thinaveiand Get-
t sburg Railroad, and we found him-
a,very pleasant and genial man,_wbo
did all in his power to render the
passing hour pleaeant. At 7:50 W,.e
heard the welcome - words, -will
aboard," end hurriedly; tr.xk our
seats, and after a pleasantride of ,30.
miles,were brought to- the, pleasant c-little village 'of Gettysburg; the
watch indicating the -hour of 9:20 as
the 'time of our arrival. .. We took -

seats in theEagle hotel omnibus, and
in afew miatiteswere settled in pleas-,
ant rooms, and refreshing our dusty
person, with a generous bath. We
found the proprietor,Mr. .
the right man in the right place,each
one of his guests 'seeming to think -

they were the favored one. We re- -

tired to our roonia;earlyifeeling the"
need of a )I.ight's rest, after a long
day's ride.

,

At nine o'clock- next morning we .
accepted an invitation-from Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson to a seat with them
for a driVe to theNational Cemetery,
which is brit -- a few- moment's ride
from the "Diamond,"or public square
of the village. Almost: every store, '
and all the private dwellings were
decorated with sags, while evergreen '
arches bad been erected across the '
street.

_

The first one -contained all the
badges of the differentcorps engaged
in that memorable battle; the second-
contained the word "Welcome",in
large gilt letters, while the third had
crossed sabres and .underneath the
motto (that must,' have thrilled -the
heart of every soldier present who
bad participated in the Belt)"Wel-
come to ihe field you won." At the
jOint where the Taneytown and Em-
mettsburg roads unite with the 'Balti-
more-road.stands what is-nowknown
as the .'.'Battle-field Hotel."

_ This
house was ',used as the out-pest for
our sharpshoeterS,'an.d as we near it
we find that , it is almost' entirely en-
veloped with flags of every aizesind
description. We drOve on and soon
entered the beautiful cemetery=which
was- Consecrated on the 19th ,day 'of'November, 1863, to our soldier dead,"
Who- fell in, that terrible thiee day's
fight. Immediately on entering.one
is struck with the marvelous neatness,that;prevail:: while- the grounds are -
open from sunrise until sunset, and
the ;entrance_ to they -grounds is;
free, still there has not, in late •years,
been manifests disposition_to molest
or desecrate the grounds. Just inside
the entrance the eye meets the bronze
statue ofMajorGeneral JohnF. Bey-
nolds,-who was killed almost at the'
openinc, ofthe battle. Thebase is of
dark Quincy granite, about ten feet .
high, and cost $2,825. The statue i 5
east from condemned cannon,-dona-
ted by`the State of Pennsylvania; it
represents the General standingwith
his face turned toward that " part of --

the field on which, the enemy weread-
vancing when befell, pierced;through
the head with a .minnie bullet: the
right hand holding a field! glass and
hanging by his side; the left grasps
the top of the hilt of his sword.In this cemetery lie the, bodies of
3,564 Union soldiers; each grave;
where the name was_known, is dis-
tinctly marked, the nanie, reginient
and company being cut in the lime
stone coping which runs_ along the
bead of each section of graves. Here
on this beaufifal spot,rest froin their •weary toils, the known bodies of SW/-
soldiers from New York State,-while
'in the section set -apart for the un-
known dead, the number runs t0'979.
We_slowly.drove around the grotinds
which cover:seventeen.ncres. Below
we• quote from Sainuel P. Town's his-
tory of the Gettysburg battlefield, the
'leseription of the Soldier'S Monu-
ment • - , .

"The Soldier's ..3fontneet, which
cost $7)(V.00,- stands in rear:of the
graves. The 'superstructure of
granite, 25 feet square at the.base,
and 60 feet high, surmounted by
collossil statue ofthe Genius ofLib-
erty, star ding.on a three-quarter
globe, holding in-the right band the
victor's wrjeath ol—laurel., and in the

ftlethe victor's sword. ` Projectipg
fr.ark the fOur- anglitat of the pedestal
are four huttresses, supporting four
allegorical statues of marble, War,
Elistary, peace, and Plenty.:

War is perionified-by anAmeriCan.
Soldier resting' and relating to Ills-
tory the story of the battle.. Ristory
listening, with stylus and. tablet, is
recording the achivernents 'and the
`names of the dead. •

• I!eace is sympolized by an Auieri-
can mechanic, and :Plenty by a Fe-
male with a shief of whiat,typifyingpeace,as the soldier's triumph.

' The main die of the pedistel is •oc-_
tagonst 'l7pntt the Plinth rests oc-
iagonal mbelded base, bearing upon
its face in relief the Wationaranns.-
The upper.die.atui capare eemi-eur-
cular, the die being,ancircled with
stars, equal in ,nnmber with the
'States whose sons gave up'their-lives
,for'victory, at Guttysharg.

The-monnmentof which Randolph
Rogers was the sculptor, consideredone of the ' finest in the Jolted
States."—YeleS.Counly. Chronicle.

FUT, PACITA ND PAMIR -

PROSPERITY IE 110 t "without many fears
and distastes ; :and adversity is not with-
outcomforts and hopes.

WiIAT men want.is not talent but purr
-hose; in other words. not -the, power to
achieve but the will to labor.'

A sots heart will never make •,n sweet
life. -Plantthe crab applewhet* you will
it will never bear pippins.

• • .r

THE chief properties of wisdom are to '••

'b; mindful of things pan; careful or
things preset:l4 provident •of things, .to

, _ ••••-Arinfidel Arab-maids *ill !me my •••ig. - •
Camel and :ruht tnyVed.". The man'o[°:
faith says, "/ will tie my camel and Yrrud. 4

. _004." - •
-

• - •

bonor mutts from the secretistigibetion of ourown minis, and is d.reed us both byreligkMandthesuftrages
:wise men--0, is Um shadow of.laidom.,and virtue, And Wig bmsperit4n com
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